
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Grades 3-4 

 

 Four differentiated activities 

 Great for test prep and math centers. 

 Recording sheet and answer key included 
 

     

 

32 story problems for adding and 
subtracting dollars and cents.  



 

 

 

Snack Shack Math Task Cards are a great way to practice adding and subtracting dollars and cents. 
Students use the included Snack Shack menu to solve each word problem. There are four different 
challenges included so that you can differentiate as needed: 

Activity 1: The first 20 cards require students to add up various menu selections. There is a student 
answer sheet provided if you just want to use these 20 cards. Use the first 20 answers on the answer 
key.  

Activity 2: The last 12 Cards (cards 21-32) feature more challenging problems. Students must split bills, 
compare totals, multiply totals and more.  

Activity 3: Challenge Card 1 can be used with cards 1-20 and requires students to calculate the change 
if the total is paid with a twenty dollar bill (or in a few cases two twenties). Use the student answer sheet 
with 20 boxes for this activity. An answer key is provided. 

Activity 4: Challenge Cards 2 and 3 allow students to select menu items themselves and calculate the 
totals. You could have students illustrate their choices for this open-ended activity.  

You may want to have students show their work on notebook paper and staple their papers to the 
answer sheet. These cards will work well at math centers or stations, or for individual use. The cards 
will look best in color, but will also print out fine in grayscale. Simply print and cut along the guidelines. 
Laminate and use them again and again. Alternatively, you could print on cardstock. It works well to 
keep them in a baggie. Another option is to hole-punch a corner of each card and put them all on a ring.   

 

 
 

 
 
 

This resource was created by Rachel Lynette copyright 2012. It may be printed and photocopied by the original purchaser  for 

single classroom and personal use only and may not be put on the internet, sold, or distributed in any form. Thank you for 

respecting the copyright. 

http://www.rachel-lynette.com/
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Main Dishes 
Hamburger...................$2.60 

Cheeseburger.................$3.35 

Double Cheeseburger.........$4.35 

Grilled Chicken...............$4.55 

Veggie Burger................$4.10 

Grilled Cheese................$3.35 

 

 
Sides 
                          Sm         Lg 

Fries.................$2.20 / $3.70   

Onion Rings..........$2.80 / $4.00 

Side salad.....................$2.85 

Coleslaw.......................$1.90 

Nachos with cheese............$2.55 

 

 

Drinks 
                              Sm         Lg 

Soda....................$1.50 / $2.25 

Iced Tea.........................$1.75 

Lemonade.......................$2.25  

Coffee...........................$1.25 

Milk Shake......................$3.95 
       

 Desserts 
                              Sm         Lg 

Ice Cream Cone.........$1.90 / $2.60 

Ice Cream Sundae...............$3.80  

Brownie..........................$1.45 

Cookie............................$.90 

Apple pie.........................$1.70 
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Erin ordered a  
cheeseburger and small 
onion rings for lunch. How 

much did Erin's lunch cost? 

1  

Dad stopped in for a  
snack with his two kids. Dad 
got an ice cream sundae, 
Jenny got a large ice cream 
cone, and Kenny got two 
cookies. How much did  
Dad pay? 

2 

 

Karen and Laura are 
vegetarians. They each got a 
veggie burger and a small 
onion rings. How much did 
they pay altogether? 

3  

Coach Johnson brought 
the whole team in for ice 
cream. All 9 players got a 
small cone. How much did 
Coach Johnson pay? 

4 
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Kelli had a hamburger 
and a small soda. Tasha  
had a veggie burger, large 
fries, and a lemonade. How 
much more did Tasha spend 
than Kelli? 

 

21  

Mrs. Foster comes in  
every weekday for a cup of 
coffee and a brownie. How 
much does she spend in one 
week? 

22 

Mark had a double  
cheeseburger, large  
fries, and a large soda.  
Jason had grilled cheese, 
small onion rings, and a 
milkshake. If they decide to 
split the bill, how much  

will each one pay?  

23  
Sam has a five dollar  
bill, three quarters, a  
dime, and six nickels. Does he 
have enough money for a 
grilled chicken and a small 
soda? 
 

24 



 

    Name ____________________________________                                           Name ____________________________________ 
 

     
 
 
 
 
  

         
   

  

1.  2.  3.  4.  

5.  6.  7.  8.  

9.  10.  11.  12.  

13.  14.  15.  16.  

17.  18.  19.  20.  

21.  22.  23.  24.  

25.  26.  27.  28.  

29.  30.  31.  32.  

1.  2.  3.  4.  

5.  6.  7.  8.  

9.  10.  11.  12.  

13.  14.  15.  16.  

17.  18.  19.  20.  

21.  22.  23.  24.  

25.  26.  27.  28.  

29.  30.  31.  32.  



 
     Name ____________________________________                                           Name ____________________________________ 
 
  

1.  2.  3.  4.  

5.  6.  7.  8.  

9.  10.  11.  12.  

13.  14.  15.  16.  

17.  18.  19.  20.  

1.  2.  3.  4.  

5.  6.  7.  8.  

9.  10.  11.  12.  

13.  14.  15.  16.  

17.  18.  19.  20.  



   
  

1. $6.15 2. $8.20 3. $13.80 4. $17.10 

5. $7.65 6. $33.40 7. $14.80 8. $9.15 

9. $13.05 10. $10.35 11. $18.90 12. $12.50 

13. $25.00 14. $17.10 15. $26.45 16. $10.15 

17. $9.95 18. $10.25 19. $10.45 20. $10.75 

21. $5.95 22. $13.50 23. $10.20 24. yes 

25. $2.65 26. $3.15 27. $27.00 28. 25 

29. Amy 30. $15.35 31. $3.60 32. $2.35 

1. $13.85 2. $11.8 3. $6.20 4. $2.90 

5. $12.35 6. $6.60 7. $5.20 8. $10.85 

9. $6.95 10. $9.65 11. $1.10 12. $7.50 

13. $15.00 14. $2.90 15. $13.55 16. $9.85 

17. $10.05 18. $9.75 19. $9.55 20. $9.25 

Check your work! Check your work! 



 

  

Challenge Card 3 
 
Ask three friends to order a 
meal from the menu. How 
much would each friends 
spend? How much would it 
cost to pay for all three 
meals?  

Challenge Card 2 
 
Select four items from the 
menu that you would like to 
order. How much would you 
spend for your order? 

 

Challenge Card 1 
      (use for cards 1-20) 

The person paying only has 
twenty dollar bills. How much 
change will he or she get 
back? 
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Thank you so much for downloading this 
preview! You can get more Task Cards for a 
variety of subjects here:  http://bit.ly/sZYtu1 
   

You may also want to check out:  
 
 

 

 

 ready-to-use 
 highly rated 
 Focused on higher level thinking skills 

 

Teachers Pay Teachers Store 

http://bit.ly/sZYtu1
http://pinterest.com/reallyrachel/
http://www.facebook.com/mindsinbloom
http://www.minds-in-bloom.com/
http://www.rachel-lynette.com/
http://www.rachel-lynette.com/
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Equation-Task-Cards-32-Multiplication-and-Division-Cards-for-CCS-3OA4
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Name-that-Number-Task-Cards-24-challenging-number-logic-problems
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Name-that-Number-Task-Cards-24-challenging-number-logic-problems
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Name-that-Number-Task-Cards-24-challenging-number-logic-problems
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Word-Problem-Task-Cards-32-Multi-Step-Story-Problem-Cards
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Scavenger-Hunts-15-for-Dictionary-Library-Math-Nature-Internet-
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Math-Enrichment-Worksheets-22-Fun-Activities-with-Answer-Keys
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Division-Word-Problem-Task-Cards-Interpreting-the-Remainder

